Hospitlll Auxilillry Trllinees
A~Entllused As Stlloolgirls
$3',

Faith in the propnsed
million dollar iss-bed North Arundel
Hospital has put a group of ambilious north area women in cherry-red uniforms at University
Hospital.

hoard, planned the program un-I And, Rohert E. Lawson, direct.
der the supervision of Mrs. Mer-lor of pharmacy, who has been invin Pierpont, president of the structlng
the volunteers
since
Women's Volunteer Auxiliary at, Sept. 30, reports, "The members
University Hospital.
have approached their assigned
Actual training at University is ta~ks with the seriousness re-

As en~usiastic as a bunch

under the guiding hand of Miss qwr~d of the regll.~ly employed
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school girls, these future member Dorothy C. Unger, director of Vol- hospital employes.
of the North Arundel Hospital unteer Services at University. The Miss Unger and Mrs. Grzech
Auxiliary are stepped in "on the local area trainees are learning are now making plans for a secjob training" every Tuesday and pointers in the following hospital ond group to begin training. A
Wednesday mornings from 10:30 departments:
library,
canteen, night course also will be establishA.M to 2:30 P.M.
student
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information eel m the near future.
Women enrolled in this course desk,
dermatology,
pediatrics,
:Miss Trudy Crockett, due to Illare getting first-hand information sewing and stenographic.
ness, is performing her sewing
on the vital role auxiliary mem"It is an inspiration to work group duties at home. Her hours
bers play in a busy hospital. In with the future volunteers of the are being credited towards the
turn, under the direction, of Mr.s. North Arundel Hospital,"
says course however.
Albert Grzech, they will tram Miss Unger. "I am happy with Taking the course are Mrs.
oth~r. north, eounty women. for cooperation that I am receiving Grzech, Mrs. Helen S:milko, Mrs.
auxlharr duties when the ~roJect- frqm them. I am particularly hap- Elton Fallon, Mrs. Nelson Stinched hospital becomes a reality.
py with the way the group has comb, Mrs. Lewis Tawney, Mrs,
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F1RST TO TAKE HOSPITAL AUXIUARY
TRAINING-Seven of the north county group of
women enrolled in the "On-the-Job" training
for auxiliary volunteers at University Hospital
pose in their Dew cherry-red uniforms. Left to
rigbt. lbey are Mrs. Alherl Grzeeb. ebalrman,
Mrs. Helell 8mlIko. Mrs. Nelsoll Stinchcomb,

l\trs. Lewis Tawney, .Jr•• Mrs. Charles st. ClaIr
and Mrs. Herbert Broadwater. Mrs. Johlll Nag.
mann and Mrs. John Milton. also taking tb.
course. are not pictured above. These women wiD
serve as hospital aUIillary volunteen when th.
Norlb Anmdel Ho.pltal 1. bulli.

